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At the time of iny vibit, Atugnst 6th,
the IIlemp wvas froin two to three fes; iu
hieiglit. A patchi of flax was aidjoiniaîg
on the sanie kinci of soi], about thrce feet
in heighit. J. B. CALKIN.

LUNENBUIIG, Sept. 271h, 1870.
Agreeably to yotir desire, I visited

Newv Ross on) the 13tla of last month to
iaispect and report on te flemp sowii by
John Pratt, Esq. Ilereto anaiexed, is a
sketch af lte graurids caveredl îvitla te
croP, which I ineasured. and wii you
wiil see covers ant acre, front two bushiels
of seed sowva. I will sCId you by first
opportunity some of the staiks tîlen pulled
up by me, which are about sevea feet in
leng-th. About one-third of the whole
acre %vas of titat average ; the rest was
shorter, r-aniig down to tlîree feet. M r.
Pratt antieipated l)ettcr promise from the
experiment, anriattributed tIa'- disappoint-
ment to, the tinusual dry w'eather.

Y forget whether 31r. Pratt desi red nie
to send wlîat I gathcred as a sampie of
the crop; but I svill do so in order to
avoid aniv mistake.

I wouid have waited until the meeting
of the Board next montlî to miake tliis
Report ; but shotild the Board mecst
earlier than tie*26th, I will he unable to
be present, owing ta the sittings aof our
Court lîcre.

1 had ta travel tliirty-sevesa miles and
back-in ail, sevenity-fêtur miles-for the
express purpose of inisiectisng the crop.

1 tliink I have mentionced cverytluing
that is niccssary. Howevcr, if there is
ânything more that is required in the
matter, and withisi my k nowledge, I will
be pleased to commiunîcate it ta yon,
upon your again addressing me on the
matter.

Flease make report, an d present the
sample I wilI send to the Board.

H. A. N. KAVLBÂCK.

HISTORY 0F SHIORT 11OR«NS.

(Froin the Canaclian Ilerd Blookc.)

What are, and whence came, the Short
Hras? We do flot propose to enter
into any lengtbencd disquisition on this
subject Siftice it to s:ay tîat, in our
view~, the Short Horsts are a most vjîlua-
hie breed of cattde, which have existed
from time inînemurial in the northern
counties of Eîagland, particulariy in York
and Durhamn. Their central location
M.«y bc sait] ta have been on the river
Tees, flowing betweeaa these two, cota-
tics, wiîeuce gthiqy wcre formerly ciled
the Teeswaater hrced of cattle. Hlow
they got there-aow they came ta, pre-
serve the clhiaracte ris tics they ivere found
to, posscess about the close of the hast cen-
tury, wlien the breed began to obtain
great cclebrity-are questions wve do not
propose tu discuss at, lenjgth. Thev
doubtiess camne fronia the Continent ai

Europe at sonie remote period-possîbly
mnaaiy hnaîndrcds of ycars ago ; and] îasving
gaitied a tootiîîg ii the nora.h of Engiand,
retaineed it, iii the saine way tisit ailier
local tweeds and Iqeail customse d their
place in other parts of tia island. But
thcy wvere flot left ta propa 1gate mercly
by chance. For perhaps a hunltdred years
IbeÉ,ore the first volume of the Eniglisi
Ilerd Book appeaaccl, a greater or less
number of breeders, amongst %vitomn
inigir bc founti resideait noblesea and
wealtay couantry gentliemen. hat] heen in
the habit of h)estowingL great care and
attention upon tie selection and breeding
of their Shonrt-Hloracd Cattle, andt aof pre.
serving thtir pedigrees iii manuscript in
a more or less conspicte shape. About
the v'car 1730, the 11%essrs. Colling (Cihas.
and] Robert.), wlîose naines wili be al%% ys
emiatent in Short-Ilom Hlistory, com-
mencet] business as breeders, and gra-
duaily obitaiaîed a very distingaaished
place iii the profession. Short Horns,
about this time, front thi-ir weil-ascertain-
cd superior feeding and milkiaag qualities,
began to obiain a high popuIarity ; and]
wiiea Mr. Charles Collias sale look
place (1810), on his retiremient froma
active lufe, as a-breeder, witlî an ample
fortune, lus luerd, consisting of forty-cight
antintls, amongst thein the B3ull Cornet
(15-55), soit] for £7,115 17s. sterling,
reaiizing the astonishing average ai'
£148 5s., or about £740 catch. Titis,
ive believe, is a Iighrier nonîal averag1fe
titan had been obtaiucd it any large
sale at that date, and shows the de-
niand that bil arisen for the brced.-
But this ivas at a period af enormously
inlatcd war prices for cvery description
ai' agricultural produce; and large sales
have since taken place wlieh produced
within a fraction of as higyh a figure, and]
wliich, undler the different circuinstances,
ina3 be consideret] as in reality higher.
Tîte Short Horns noiw began to be dis.
tributcdl far beyoasd their original centre.
A dematd arose for thent' in foreigati
couitries ; aîtd carly in the present cen-
tury soute ioeoport4itions began ta take
place to this continent, and. have con-
tinucd, with more or Iess variablenesa of
demai.fd, tilI the present Lime, whea tise
number ai' higlî-bred afnmais which
bave been importeil direct front Englant]
coun t up many hundret]s. la reierring
ta, the Messrs. Colling speciaily. ive must
not be understood as ignoriîîg the claime,
of other eminent breeders, contemparary
or ssearly contemporarv witiî thein, and
who occupied in many cases neariy or
quite as distinguishet] a place. Amonrrst
such naines may bie mentianet] Mrt.
Whitakcr, b1r. XVetherell, Sir H. V.
Tcmpest, Eari Spencer, Major Budd,
INdr. Mitton, Mr. Mason, Messrs. Jobson,
Sir IL C. Ibbetson, Mr. Hutchinson, -Mr.
Gray, Mr. Chrisp, Messrs. Charge, Mr.
Cattley, Mr. C. Champion, thea Mes.

Booth, Mr. T. Bates, Mr. Stephenison,
Mr. G. Coites, tihe Messrs. Cuillyst snd
a long Eist of others.

In the year 1822, after the breed of
Short Horned Cattie lad long esteà>
lished for itself a distitiguishod reputa-
tion, Mr. G. Contes, himseif an eminent
breeder, publihed the firet volume aof bis
Herd Blook. That work, contiuused ha
successive volumes to the present dîne,
has tpnded to perpetuate the character-
isties of the baeed. The first volumes
probably containied the pedigreus -)f but
a sinail proportion of thse tborougb.bred
Short Horsts theai in existence. Three
of' the Buille inuerted were probîbiy of
such as had attained a local enainenco a*
Sires. 0f maany of these Bulle, but a
brief account is given ; ini lac?, in a largo
niumber of cases, nothing but the mers
naie sud nuniber. But it la to be pre-
sumed that in &Il such cases, Castes
possessed sucb information as ta autho-
rize hia to consider thse animnaIs as truc
Short Horus. In the absence of a pre-
vious 8ysteinatic record, such a course iii
many cases became unavoidable. But
the case is very different, now. The
Bulis, wvlose sntes and pedigrees are
rccorded in Cates' first volumes, became
the ancestors af the modern Short Horne;
and no existiug animal can be accepted
as of pure blaad unless its descent ecm b.
traced from that source. There may, it
is traie. be many pure-blood Short Horne
su existence, of which no satisfactory
pedigree can be given, simply because no
record af tIse breeding has been kept ;
but in such cases thse fact does uaL admit
of' proof, and therefore the animal cannot
be accepted as of pure descen'. The
pedigree muet b. produced, or the. point
cîusnot b. oificially estabigbed.

In 1846, Mr. Lewis F. Alleu, of
Buffalo, N. Y., published the firat volume
aof his American Herd Book, contaiuing
thse pedigrees of Shorr.-Horued Cattle
imported to or bred iu the United States.
Ho bas also contiaxued the' work ta thse
present turne, having now published seven
volumes; and the important position
that Short-Horned Cattie bave gained
on this Continent msy b. jqdged by the
faiet tliat tises. seven volumes coutalun thse
pedigrees of more ,than !tix tlîousaud
Bulis, and probably teu thoussand Cows.
This work ba reaadered usost important
service ta tise .American Short-Hmn
breeder.

,What are thse cbaracteristics of thse
Short Horus ? Tisev are noted for beauty
of forman sd color-have a besutifully
soft elastie touch in handllag-are p...
sessed of admirable feedng and milki ng
qualities-canse early to màturity fosr thse
shambles, with great weigbt of carcasa in
proportion to thse apparent size, àad are
remarkable for proof or' ins.ide fat. W.
are indebted for th, followig brief cos-
criptia» to Mr. Alleu :%
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